reserved.
T tions, including those of cells with growth factors, extracellular matrix proteins, and the surface of neighboring cells. Both indirect observations and direct experimental evidence suggest that cell-cell interactions occurring at the surface membrane play a regulatory role in hematopoietic cell proliferation (or "growth") and/or differentiation. For example, cells are present in the bone marrow at a concentration high enough (2 x lo9 cells/mL)' to permit physical contact to take place among developing and other hematopoietic cells and between the cells and the nonhematopoietic stromal elements. While the physiologic consequences of close marrow cell packing are unknown, the concept that cells inhabiting a defined area communicate locally (ie, the cell sociology concept or ilot erythroblastique)' is supported by several observations. First, hematopoietic colonies proliferate in defined zones of the bone m a r r~w ,~~' implying the existence of microenvironments or physical "niches" for stem-cell replication. The participation of type-specific, hematopoietic organ stroma in regulating such microenvironments was suggested over 2 decades ago by Wolfe and Trentin.6.7 Second, when compared with growth factor sensitivity of cells suspended at low densities, hematopoietic cells that are suspended in vitro at a high density (simulating that found in the bone marrow in vivo) demonstrate altered sensitivity to erythropoietin and colony-stimulating A similar alteration has been described for insulin effects on chromosome cycle and growth kinetics of chick fibroblasts prepared at different densities."' Third, at the progenitor cell level, human bone marrow and peripheral blood respond to lineage-specific growth regulators (such as erythropoietin) by expansion in vivo of progenitors belonging to all lineages,L1~'2 consistent with the concept that the marrow functions as a paracrine organ wherein endogenous regulators are released in response to a perturbation in any of the cell lines.
Accordingly, interactions among neighboring cells in vitro and in vivo are important for cell proliferation and differentiati~n.'~ In this report, I will briefly summarize how physical and chemical interactions may take place at the cell surface, and I will review the importance of such Classic observations that contact of dividing fibroblasts inhibits their proliferation' and that the density at which embryonic cells are passaged determines their response to cell-cell contactt4 suggest that junctions where developing cells meet are important for regulating cell proliferation. Cell junctions represent the closest form of cell-cell communication. Three major types of cell junctions have been described: tight junctions, characterized by physical contact of plasma membranes and/or membrane fusion; desmosomes, identified as thickened regions of plasma membranes where cells are tightly attached to each other; and gap junctions, specialized regions of the plasma membrane of adjacent cells that form channels through which small molecules pass from one cell to Whereas tight junctions and desmosomes are generally sealing junctions, providing a barrier to passage of fluids and/or plasticity to tissues, gap junctions are not sealing. Rather, gap junctions often permit passage of intracellular fluid across plasma membranes of two or more cells. 17 Gap junctions may be involved in control of mammalian cell proliferation.18-z1 They appear at a high frequency during specific embryonic stages that are characterized by pattern formation and by commitment cell-cell interactions and by commitment of embryonic cells to stem cell lineages (ie, as they undergo cell determination). Ultrastructural analysis of bone marrow tissue shows it to contain gap junctions both in and in Figure 1 illustrates that abutting macrophage processes form gap junctions in a colony-forming unit-macrophage (CFU-M)-derived colony. Mean junctional particle diameter is approximately 9 nm with center-to-center spacing of approximately 10 nm. 24 The frequency of gap junctions among various bone marrow stromal cells (including reticular cells, periarterial adventital cells, and macrophages) has been estimated in normal murine bone marrow.% Approximately one gap junctionlike contact per 9.4 x mm' has been reported in normal murine bone marrow stromal cells.
In contrast, gap junction frequency is approximately twofold greater in mutant Steel (Sl/Sld) mice,26 whose functionally abnormal marrow stromal cells are believed to result in impaired hematopoiesis, resulting in macrocytic anemia, neutropenia, and megakaryocyt~penia.'~.~~ Mutant mice whose microenvironment is functionally normal but whose hematopoietic cells are intrinsically abnormal ( W W mice)29 have an apparently normal frequency of gap junctions among their bone marrow stromal cells.26 These intriguing data raise the possibility that gap junction alterations may be associated with abnormal communication among developing hematopoietic cells and microenviron- mental cells. Nevertheless, conservative interpretation is advised because only thin-section electronmicroscopy has been performed on marrow elements from these mutant mice, and because other investigators have failed to identify gap junction-like structures in murine bone marrow using freeze-fracture electronmicroscopy."'2' Abnormalities in the expression of stromal cell membrane-bound growth factors may also play an etiologic role in impaired hematopoiesis of SIISI" mice (see Surface Membrane Components and Cell Differentiation section). The pleiotropic activity of such factors may also explain nonhematopoictic sequelae in SI/Sld mice, including sterility, mast cell deficiency, and lack of pigment. Finally, reduced expression of matrix proteins by SI/Sld stromal cells has also been dcscribed."
Other disorders of hematopoiesis have been associated with abnormal intercellular contacts. Distinct septate-like intercellular junctions have bccn identified among marrow erythroblasts of patients with refractory anemiaU or dyserythropoiesis." Such abnormal junctions may interfere with rclcasc of erythroid cells from hematopoietic compartments to the sinusoidal circulation. Passage of mature marrow elements into venous sinuses is associated with the formation of pcntalaminar structures (resembling gap junctions) between the nascent, migrating blood cells and the adventitial and endothelial cells that comprise the sinusoidal wall." A great deal must be learned concerning thc role of gap junctions and other junctional structures in (1) metabolic coupling among marrow stromal elements and hematopoietic cells; (2) hematopoietic differentiation and proliferation; and (3) movement of hematopoietic elements across cellular components of the marrow-blood
EXFOLIATED SURFACE MEMBRANE VESICLES AS SIGNAL MOLECULES
Plasma membrane constituents are continually turned over, being on one hand synthesized from within the cell from preexisting membranes, and on the other hand endocytosed or exfoliated from the ccll Lipoproteins are passively transferred between the plasma membrane and ambient plasma lipid pools as a direct consequence of the relative concentrations of free cholesterol in cells and in the extracellular fluid."," The rate at which membrane proteins are lost from the cell surface follows first-order kincticP" and appears to be controlled by both metabolic factors and environmental influences.J1,a Figure 2 illustrates a schematic representation of the release and acquisition of vesicles at the surface membrane. Vesicle "collisions" may mediate the transfer of lipids and proteins to and from plasma Exfoliation of plasma membranes accounts for loss of both proteins and lipids from the cell surface.".M The freeze-fracture clcctromicrograph shown in Fig 3 demon strates that vesicles that are shed into liquid culture medium from the surface of lymphocytes are heterogeneous with respect to not only protein composition (ic. texture) but also overall sizc.*'Shed vesicles arc sealed, and can behave as osmometers in buffers of different tonicVesicle formation and release from the surface of normal lymphocytes and monocytes has been well characterized.'' Using lymphocytes whose surface is specifically labeled with radioiodine, turnover rates of plasma membrane-bound class I and class I1 major histocompatibility antigens (MHC) have been quantified.'"" Differences in MHC antigen shedding do not correlate with membrane protein size:' Biochemical analysis of shed vesicles and plasma mcmbrancs isolated from intact lymphocytes indicatcs that their lipid and protein compositions are distinct."." Vesicles shed from the surface of normal lymphocytes are more fluid and contain more polyunsaturated fatty acyl chains than do membranes from which the vesicles were derived." This finding implies that rather than being shed randomly, regions of the plasma membrane are selectively exfoliated. Fluidization of intact plasma membranes by incubation of lymphocytes with a lipid emulsion results in accelerated extracellular vesiculation and altcred membrane function.-itY:7,4n Accordingly, physical and biochemical properties of the lipid bilayer may be important in driving and guiding the process of exfoliation."
The relationship between plasma membrane exfoliation and the integrity of underlying cytoskeletal proteins has been investigated. Inhibition of surface shedding is observed when lymphocytes are pulse-treated with disruptors of microfilament or microtubule formation,(h'* suggesting that these cytoskeletal proteins play a role in shedding of Igs and erythropoietic growth factors, respectively. Gap junction assembly, by contrast, is induced by treatment of epithelial cells with cytoskeletal disrupting agents," implying that diverse perturbations of the cell surface may result from the same stimulus. Additionally, pharmacologic suppression of energy-dependent cell metabolism, transcription, translation, or posttranslational proccssing results in impaired exfoliation of plasma membrane-associated, erythroid-directed cytokokincs'" and IgM," as well as in reduced surface membrane exfoliation per se." Taken together, thcse observations indicate that rather than being a random process, exfoliation of surface membrane components is an energy-dependent, directed process that involves, in part, polymerization of cytoskeletal proteins.
The fate of shed extracellular vesicles is difficult to study but appears to involve uptake by either plasma membranes of the cell of origin or plasma membranes of neighboring CCIIS.~ Both endocytosis and membrane fusion of extracellular plasma membrane-derivedM." and artificial lipid"67 vesicles have been described. Evidence suggesting that exfoliated vesicles are important in cell-ccll communication comes from studies involving several biologic systems. Immunoregulatory molecules, including Ig, the fragment crystallizable (Fc) domain of Ig. and the third component of the complement system (C3) are exfoliated from the lymphocytc surface both in vitro'v.v'.u. 6 ids from the plasma membrane, some of which arc markers for dcvclopmcnt and oncogcncsis,7-.'" intcrfcrcs with immune function and cnhanccs tumor formation in vivo."' Thus, exfoliation from malignant cclls may altcr immunosurvcillancc mcchanisms, thcrcby imparting a growth advantagc to the malignancy.
Cells of the bonc marrow also form and exfoliate vesicles in vitro" and in vivo." Vcsiclc formation occurs primarily in areas of crythropoicsis. Figurc 4 displays an clectronmicrograph demonstrating an cxocytic vcsiclc protruding from a dcvcloping erythroblast togcthcr with a complcmcntary vcsiclc on the surfacc of a mononuclcar cell. Vcsiclcs shed from the surfacc of bone marrow and pcriphcral blood lymphocytes and monocytcs cxprcss crythroid-dircctcd growth signals.'T." In contrast, vcsiclcs shcd from thc surfacc of lymphocytes from patients with scvcrc ancmia and lymphoprolifcrativc discasc fail to cxprcss normal growth-promoting activity."" Thcrcforc, shcd vesicles may shuttlc rcgulatory signals betwccn mononuclcar cclls and crythroid progcnitors. Interestingly, activated (but not r a ting) Tcclls cxprcss surfacc-associated crythropoictic growth regulators:' Many cytokincs (such as granulocytc-macrophagc colony-stimulating factor [GM-CSF], intcrlcukin-3 [ IL-31, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, and burst-promoting activity) arc produccd following immune stimulation:' raising thc possibility that similar mcchanisms may rcgulatc thc cxprcssion and/or rclcasc of MHC antigcns and hcmatopoictic Cytokincs."
EXOCYTOSIS OF SIGNAL MOLECULES
Soluble growth factors and lymphokines arc exocytoscd by cclls located at sites distant from the bonc marrow. Presumably, thcy enter the circulation and act as endocrine growth factors for marrow cclls. It is not known whether local endocrine cffccts can be exerted via the marrow vascular network, analogous to the hypothalamic-pituitary capillary network of feedback circuits. Additionally, many of thc samc soluble hcmatopoictic regulators can bc sccrctcd by marrow mononuclcar cells, prcsumably expressing "paracrinc" activity in thc marrow microenvironment. It has becn suggcstcd (but not proven) that signal molecules that arc sccrctcd by both hcmatopoictic and nonhcmatopoictic marrow acccssory cclls travel ovcr a short distancc within thc marrow to targct and induce adjacent progcnitors. For cxample, cndothclium is a sourcc of GM-CSF" and platclet-dcrivcd growth factor (PDGF)." Bccausc thc bonc marrow cndothclial cell is stationary, it is likely that rclcasc of thcsc molcculcs into thc local microcnvironment is sufficient to providc dcvcloping progenitor cells with growth factors. Interestingly, thc rclcase of solublc growth factors from cndothclium is impaircd by incubation with ccll surfacc-altcring, modified lipoprotcins.YxY'J In addition to the rclcasc of PDGF, which stimulatcs thc prolifcration of crythroid progenitors*' and more primitive stcm cclls,"' othcr paracrincs such as somatomedins (insulinlike growth factors-I and -11 or IGF-I and IGF-11) may be also rclcascd into the local marrow cnvironmcnt. lGFs not only mcdiatc the endocrine cffccts of growth hormone but also arc prcscnt in many tissucs whcrc thcy arc involved in paracrinc regulation of cell function and growth." Both IGF-I and IGF-I1 stimulatc thc prolifcration of crythroid progenitor cclls in vitro.""" In contrast to PDGF, which pcrmits cclls to pass from thc G , to the carly GI phase of chromosomc cyclc, somatomcdins act as "progrcssion" factors, functioning as latc G I growth signals and pcrmitting cclls to pass through thc GI phasc.'"," Rcccntly. it has becn suggcstcd that IGF-I acts dircctly on adult ctythroid progcnitors'? and that IGF-I1 sclcctivcly targcts nconatal crythroid progcnitors"" in crythropoictin-frcc, scrum-frcc culturcs of highly purificd progenitor cclls. The rolc of somatomcdins as progrcssion factors for crythropoicsis during ontogcny awaits clarification, as docs thcir functional interactions with othcr hcmatopoictic growth factors.'*'
A complicating fcaturc of hcmatopoictic cytokincs is that some rcgulators inducc cclls in thc marrow microcnvironmcnt to rclcasc othcr signal peptides. While many reports show an cxtcnsivc intcrconnccting network of paracrincs, two illustrativc cxamplcs will sufficc. First, PDGF may induce mcscnchymal cells to rclcasc GM-CSF, which in turn acts on hcmatopoictic progcnitors.""' Others havc suggested that PDGF dircctly stimulatcs thc prolifcration of carly hcmatopoictic progcnitors."" Whcthcr diffcrcnt isoforms of PDGF diffcrcntially inducc spccific ccll populations, analogous to thcir disparate cffccts on hematopoictic cell function."" is unknown. Sccond, thc crythropoictic cffcct of L-triiodothyroninc in vitro is mcdiatcd by the rclcasc of a membranc-associatcd, crythroid burst-promoting activity (mBPA) from B lymphocytes.'"' Here both endocrine and paracrinc signals act in sequence to clicit a prolifcrativc response in crythroid progenitors.
The marrow communication systcm is further complicatcd by rcccnt cvidcncc suggcsting that autocrines arc rclcascd by tcrminally maturc cclls. Examplcs of autocrinc compound eye of Drosophila requires the function of the sevenless gene, which encodes a transmembrane protein having a tyrosine kinase domain."' The Drosophila patched gene encodes a putative membrane protein that is required for segmental patterning of neighboring cells."' In addition, results of studies of Dictostelium amoebae suggest that transcription and processing of developmentally regulated mRNAs is directly altered by cell-cell contact,"' while data from studies using large insect culture systems indicate that Ig-like proteins (belonging to the Ig superfamily molecules) participate in growth cone guidance and central nervous system de~elopment."~~'~~ Whether membrane-bound proteins involved in multicellular assembly and cell migration during embryonic development are released from the cell surface in association with shed vesicles is unknown. Mesodermal cell migration pathways in the vertebrate embryo involve not only adhesion to extracellular matrix (ie, fibronectin and laminin) but also in some cases the expression of membrane-bound regulatory factors.'" During gastrulation, neuroblasts segregate from an area of the ectoderm known as the neurogenic
The decision of an ectodermal cell to become a neuroblast rather than a dermoblast may involve proximal cell-cell interactions. The neurogenic locus Notch represents one of several genes affecting neurogenesis. Mutations in the Notch locus result in hypertrophy of neural tissue preferentially over epidermal tissue."8 Hydropathy plots of the major embryonic Notch transcript indicate that the putative protein spans the plasma membrane."' In addition, cloning of the lin-12 gene of the nematode Caenorhaditis elegans and examination of the lin-12 locus indicate that a protein is encoded that has multiple repeats of a motif that is homologous to epidermal growth factor (EGF).'I9 EGF is known to be derived from transmembrane precursors.''o '*I The presence of such amino acid sequence homologies between EGF and the products of "homeotic provides strong evidence for a regulatory role of membraneassociated proteins in cellular differentiation during embryogenesis. It is possible that similar or novel membranebound proteins influence development of the yolk sac, the initial site of hematopoiesis.
SURFACE MEMBRANE COMPONENTS AND CELL DIFFERENTIATION
The possibility that regulatory signals for hematopoietic cells are associated with the cell surface was first suggested by Rubin and Cowan.122 These investigators observed that granulopoietic colony-stimulating activity (CSA) is present in media conditioned by peripheral blood leukocytes. Because high-speed centrifugation pellets of conditioned medium also express CSA, they reasoned that membranederived material may be a source of the factor. Studies by Price et a11233124 subsequently demonstrated that plasma membranes represent the richest subcellular source of the factor. The proliferation of not only normal but also leukemic blast progenitor cells in suspension culture is supported by factors expressed at the cell surface.'25
Erythroid-directed signal molecules are also associated with the cell surface. Membrane-bound burst-promoting activity (mBPA) is expressed not only by intact plasma membranes but also by vesicles exfoliated from the surface of B Iympho~ytes.~~,'','~ Specific activity in octylglucoside extracts of extracellular vesicles is increased by twofold over that in extracts of intact membra ne^.''^ mBPA is an integral membrane glycoprotein of 28,000 daltons by gel filtrationIz6 that appears to be deeply embedded in the bi1a~er.I'~ Erythropoietin-dependent induction of erythroid bursts by mBPA does not appear to depend on proteolytic acti~ity.~' mBPA shares several biochemical features with a neurite plasma membrane mitogen for Schwann cells,'zR including molecular mass, extraction with nonionic detergents, and stability at -70°C. The neurite mitogen binds to heparan sulfate pr~teoglycan,"~ with similar binding characteristics as other nonhematopoietic (ie, basic fibroblast growth factor)I3' and hematopoietic (ie, GM-CSF)131,132 growth regulators. Binding of growth factors to glycosaminoglycans in the bone marrow has been postulated as a mechanism by which growth factors are concentrated in microenvironmental ~~niches.~~131,132 The neurite mitogen also stimulates erythropoiesis in vitro, while mBPA enhances Schwann cell pr~liferation.'"~'~~ Bispecificity for neuronal and hematopoietic cells has also been described for leukemia inhibitor factor and cholinergic neuronal differentiation factor, which are identi~a1.l~~ Nevertheless, because the neurite mitogen is a peripheral (rather than integral) membrane protein and because its activity is resistant to treatment with neuraminidase (in contrast to mBPA, which is sensitive to this enzyme), it is likely that rather than being identical, the neurite mitogen and mBPA belong to a family of wellconserved membrane-associated growth factors.Iz7 The biochemical features and relative locations of surface membrane-associated growth factors and their precursors are summarized in Table 1 .
Other cytokines and their precursors are also bound to the cell surface where they may be bioactive. For example, IL-1 has been described in association with the surface of macrophages."' Based on complimentary DNA cloning and amino acid analysis, precursor forms of transforming growth factor type a (pro-TGF-a) have also been found to be integral membrane p~0teins.I~~ Furthermore, cleavable forms of pro-TGF-a on the membrane of transfected BHK cells are biologically When expressed, these variants accumulate at the cell surface where they bind EGF/TGF-a receptors on the surface of neighboring cells. In addition, cDNA clones for CSF-1 have been isolated that encode membrane-bound precursors of bioactive pr~tein.'~~.'~' Proteolytic processing at the cell surface may release soluble activity from the cell surface.lM Additionally, Stein et all4' have demonstrated that the cell surface form of human CSF-1 precursor is biologically active, suggesting that membrane-associated protein may also directly interact with target progenitor cells. Accordingly, growth factor receptorexpressing cells may anchor to growth factor-expressing cells, thereby triggering cell proliferation. Why nascent growth factors are embedded in the plasma membrane is unknown. Perhaps correct folding of the protein is enor perhaps an alternative ("juxtacrine") mechanism is guaranteed for exchanging signal peptides that are essential for replacing short-lived hematopoietic cells. Finally, this may represent an efficient communication system wherein growth factors in high concentration remain localized in the precise areas where they act.
Recently, researchers from three different laboratories have described concurrently a pleiotropic regulatory activity that is involved in hematopoiesis, gametogenesis, and melanogene~is.'~~-'~~ The protein has been named according to its various functions as mast cell growth factor (MGF), hematopoietic stem cell factor (SCF), and growth factor kit-ligand (KL). It has been purified from cell-free (but not vesicle-free) supernatants of medium conditioned by murine stromal cells (MGF), Buffalo rat liver cells (the original cellular source of IGF-11; SCF) and BALB/c 3T3 fibroblasts (KL). The gene for the pleiotropic factor maps near the SI locus on mouse chromosome 10, and is deleted in several SI alleles. The protein functions as the ligand for c-kit, a proto-oncogene and tyrosine kinase receptor known to play a role in development of primordial germ cells. During embryogenesis, RNA for MGF is expressed along pathways of migration and homing sites for germ cells and melanoc y t e~.~~~ MGF is active in both soluble and membrane-bound forms, and in the presence of erythropoietin, MGF supports the formation of erythroid and multilineage hematopoietic colonies.'45 SCF supports proliferation of high proliferative potential colony-forming cells present in bone marrow after 5-fluorouracil t~eatment.'~.'~' Although SCF alone does not alter the growth of hematopoietic progenitors, its combination with IL-7 stimulates pre-B cell proliferation, whereas combination with erythropoietin or G-CSF results in augmented erythroid and granulocyte progenitor cell proliferation, re~pective1y.l~~ Table 1 summarizes several salient features of the transmembrane growth factors.
SCF, MGF, and the CSF-1 proteins have in common a transmembrane domain and a short (68 amino acid) cytoplasmic domain. They differ primarily in length of their extracellular domains. These molecules are normally glycosylated, although carbohydrates need not be present for expression of biologic activity. It is believed that binding of growth factor dimers to surface receptors results in activation of kinase activity on the cytoplasmic side of the receptor molecules which, in turn, initiates a cascade of phosphorylation reactions. Little information is available concerning the identity of proteins that are phosphorylated.
The c-kit receptor for MGF has amino acid sequence homology with receptors for CSF-1 and PDGF.15' Because the KL is a cell surface protein that is altered in fibroblasts from SVSld mice,152 membrane-bound regulatory signals may be physiologically important for maintaining hematopoiesis in vivo. This hypothesis is supported by the recent observations that (1) mouse SCF partially corrects defective hematopoiesis in SI/Sld,148 and that (2) human SCF (which has a high degree of homology with rat SCF) stimulates hematopoiesis in vivo in baboon^. ' Normal vertebrate cell proliferation often requires not only growth factors but also adhesion to a substratum. Anchorage permits exit from the Go phase of the chromosome ~ycle,'~'*'~ similar to the action of "competence" growth factors. It is a multistep process that requires recognition followed by an appropriate intracellular re~p o n s e . '~' "~ Recognition specificity may be thought of as involving protein binding to a specific ligand.
The adhesive specificities of hematopoietic cells have been recently characterized. Hematopoietic stem cells and progenitor cells selectively seed the spleen and bone marrow after infusion into the circulation via a process that involves recognition of galactosyl and mannosyl moie t i e~. '~' . '~ Recently, membrane "homing" receptors having specificity for these sugars have been purified and characteri~ed.'".'~'A receptor protein with an Mr of 110,000 has been identified, suggesting that interactions between carbohydrates and proteins may regulate trafficking of stem cells. Similar membrane lectins mediate lymphocyte homing to specialized high endothelial venules in lymph nodes and Peyer's One of these surface glycoproteins with an Mr of 85,000 to 95,000 is also expressed on myeloid and erythroid progenitor cells.'73 Little is known about how such receptors direct stem cells and progenitor cells to particular areas within the bone marrow (ie, adjacent to the bone surface) that preferentially support the proliferation of these ce11s.3,5~'74*'75
The shape and behavior of mammalian cells in vitro are modulated by components of extracellular matrix such as laminin, fibronectin, and the interstitial and basement membrane collagen^.'^^-'^^ Proteoglycans, macromolecules that form a diverse group of matrix components of various sizes, compositions, and degrees of sulfation," are produced by not only marrow stromal elements but also by hematopoietic progenitor Abundant proteoglycans are visualized by electron microscopy on the surface membrane of IL-3-dependent FDCP-1 cells.'83 Surfaceassociated proteoglycans may promote binding of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells to stromal elements, facilitating interactions of chondrontin sulphate-proteoglycan with extracellular matrix proteins (ie, fibronectin, collagens, etc).'" Matrix proteins provide not only anchorage for hematopoietic progenitors'84~'88 but also a proliferative stimulus for progenitor cells.189 Accordingly, one may hypothesize that hematopoietic cells behave in a fashion analogous to nonhematopoietic cells that stop dividing after anchorage to the substratum is lost.'a*'64 Figure 5 depicts a highly speculative hypothesis regarding the potential role of anchorage regulation of hematopoietic cell proliferation in culture.
The relationship between cell proliferation and cell adhesion to a solid surface or to the surface of another cell is poorly understood. The Go-G, transition in suspensionarrested fibroblasts can be induced by fibroblast adhesion to fibronectin or plastic in the complete absence of growth factors.'" Accordingly, adhesion per se may induce growthassociated genes in nonhematopoietic cells. Furthermore, physical contact between membrane-bound pro-TGF-a with EGF-TGF-a receptors on adjacent cells results in signal transduction, as assessed by activation of receptorassociated tyrosine k i n a~e , '~~. '~* as well as in mitogenic stimulation and proliferation of the neighboring cells.'9' Direct cell-cell surface contact also mediates suspension of focal outgrowth of myc-transformed NIH 3T3 cells by normal fibrobla~ts.'~~ This effect may be due to the expression of negative regulators by normal cells that have reached a saturation density. Control of cell division by oncogenes is closely linked to effects on cell For example, the proto-oncogene C-SRC encodes a protein kinase that is attached to the cytoplasmic side of the plasma membrane. Membrane attachment is required for induction of cell transformation. 'rt has been suggested that the SRC protein becomes concentrated in areas of the membrane that are tightly bound to the substratum via cell matrix junction^.'^^^'^^ This leads to membrane ruffling and 
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weakening of cell adhesions, ultimately causing disruption of focal contacts and rounding up and detachment of the cells. It is possible that transmembrane "linker" proteins (see Fig 5) bind not only to extracellular matrix proteins (resulting in anchorage) but also to cytoplasmic signal molecules, thereby initiating a cascade of phosphorylation reactions whose net result is altered cell shape and chromosome cycle.
SUMMARY
The role of the surface membrane in regulating proliferation and differentiation of eukaryotic cells is highly complex. Proximal cell-cell interactions are involved, including physical contact via junctional complexes, exfoliation of surface membrane vesicles, proteolytic cleavage of membrane-bound precursors, and exocytosis of soluble proteins (see Fig 5 ) . At another level, the surface expresses receptors and other proteins that mediate cell-cell adhesion, a multistep event that may be sufficient to activate some growth-associated genes and alter cell shape. The evidence indicates that together with secreted growth factors, surface membrane-associated molecules play a dynamic role in regulating multicellular assembly and cell differentiation and growth. 108. Wolpert L: Positional information and pattern formation Curr Top Dev Biol6: 183, 1971 109. Reinke R, Zipursky SL: Cell-cell interaction in the Drosophila retina: The bride of sevenless gene is required in photoreceptor cell R8 for R7 cell development. Cell 55: 321, 1988 110. Hafen E, Baslerk EJ-E, Rubin GM: Sevenless, a cellspecific homeotic gene of Drosophila, encodes a putative transmembrane receptor with a tyrosine kinase domain. 
